Search continues
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Coquitlam RCMP, along with family, friends and community members are continuing to search for missing
64-year-old Shin Noh, who went out for a walk last
Wednesday and hasn’t been seen since. A search headquarters has been established at Noh’s son’s business
in Port Moody. Please see page 3
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Left: Terry Fox’s brother, Fred, joined Ceri Watkins, the principal at Coquitlam’s R.C. MacDonald elementary, on Thursday
for the Terry Fox National School Day Run. The 135 students
in kindergarten to Grade 5 heard Fred Fox speak about the
Port Coquitlam hometown hero before running a few blocks
in his honour. Above: Brandon Dyke sports a Terry Fox tattoo
on his cheek during the assembly.

School runs raise majority of funds
By Janis Warren
THE TRI-CITY NEWS

The brother of Terry
Fox ran with more
than 130 students at a
Coquitlam elementary
school yesterday for
the Terry Fox National
School Run Day.
Fred Fox was at R.C.
MacDonald elementary on Thursday to talk

about growing up with
Terry and to unveil a
school banner to mark
20 years of fundraising
for cancer research in
the late Port Coquitlam
hero’s name.
Last year, the school
generated an unprecedented $5,000 for the
Terry Fox Foundation,
said principal Ceri
Watkins.

Around the Tri-Cities
— and across Canada
— thousands of students
this week took part in
the annual event, which
collects about 60% of the
foundation’s revenues
per year.
L o c a l l y, s c h o o l s
staged a number of activities in an effort to
bring in cash for the
cause: Coquitlam River

elementary had a student dye his hair pink
while another shaved his
hair; Kilmer elementary
also had student and
parent head shaves; and,
at Gleneagle secondary,
Bruce Moore — Terry’s
high school soccer coach
and a cancer survivor —
rallied the students before their run.
At R.C. MacDonald,

many of the children
— including those in
kindergarten who had
never heard of Terry
Fox before — sported
stickers on their shirts
to show who they were
running for or who had
been touched by the
same disease that took
Fox’s life in 1981.
see STUDENTS, page 4

Stabbing in Coq.
One man is in hospital with non life-threatening injuries and another is in jail after a stabbing occurred in Coquitlam Wednesday night.
The incident took place just after 10:30 p.m.
near Johnson Street and Guildford Way when
an altercation broke out between four to five
people. Coquitlam RCMP Cpl. Jamie Chung
said the suspect and the victim knew each other
and police are still interviewing witnesses.
“Charges are pending,” he said. “It depends
on what we find out.”
The suspect was arrested and police said the
investigation is ongoing.

